New Data Items for Research Insight 8.0 Release

Standard & Poor’s is planning a significant expansion of the Compustat database in Spring 2006. This new data content will be included at no extra charge as an upgrade to the basic Research Insight North America subscription. Daily Price History subscribers can also look forward to a 100% increase in available history from the current five years to ten years of daily prices (separate subscription required). The following new content will be included in Research Insight 8.0:

Industry-Specific Data

Airlines

- Aircraft Leased
- Aircraft Owned
- Available Seat Kilometers (Ann & Qtrly)
- Available Seat Miles (Ann & Qtrly)
- Average Fuel Price per Gallon (Ann & Qtrly)
- Average Age of Aircraft (Yrs)
- Break-even Load Factor
- Fuel Consumed (Gallons) (Ann & Qtrly)
- Fuel Expense (Ann & Qtrly)
- Operating Expenses per Aircraft Seat Miles (Ann & Qtrly)
- Passenger Load Factor (Ann & Qtrly)
- Passenger Revenue (Ann & Qtrly)
- Passenger Revenue per Revenue Passenger Miles (Ann & Qtrly)
- Passenger Revenue per Aircraft Seat Miles (Ann & Qtrly)
- Rev Passengers Carried (Ann & Qtrly)
- Revenue Passenger Kilometers (Ann & Qtrly)
- Revenue Passenger Miles (Ann & Qtrly)
- Total Aircraft in Service (Ann & Qtrly)
- Total Revenue per Aircraft Seat Miles (Ann & Qtrly)

Healthcare Facilities

- Admissions (Ann & Qtrly)
- Admissions (% Change) (Ann & Qtrly)
- Average Daily Census/Average Patient Days (Ann & Qtrly)
- Average Length of Stay (Ann & Qtrly)
- Bad Debt as % of Revenue (Ann & Qtrly)
- Beds in Service – End Period (Ann & Qtrly)
- Beds Licensed – End Period (Ann & Qtrly)
- Equivalent Admissions (Ann & Qtrly)
- Equivalent Admissions – % Change (Ann & Qtrly)
- Hospital and Facilities – End Period (Ann & Qtrly)
- Managed Care – % Revenue (Ann & Qtrly)
- Medicare – % of Revenue (Ann & Qtrly)
- Number of Surgeries and Procedures (Ann & Qtrly)
- Occupancy Rate (%) (Ann & Qtrly)
- Other Healthcare – % of Revenue (Ann & Qtrly)
- Outpatient Services – % of Revenue (Ann & Qtrly)
- Outpatient Visits (Ann & Qtrly)
- Patient Days (Ann & Qtrly)
- Revenues – % Change (Ann & Qtrly)
- Revenues per Equivalent Admissions – % Change (Ann & Qtrly)
- Salaries and Benefits – % Revenue (Ann & Qtrly)
- Supplies – % of Revenue (Ann & Qtrly)
Oil & Gas

- Average Sales Price – NG (Ann & Qtrly)
- Average Sales Price – NGL (Ann & Qtrly)
- Average Sales Price – Oil (Ann & Qtrly)
- Dry Hole Expense (Ann & Qtrly)
- Exploration Expense (Ann & Qtrly)
- Gross Developed Acreage
- Gross Undeveloped Acreage
- Net Developed Acreage
- Net Undeveloped Acreage

- Production – NG (Per Day) (Ann & Qtrly)
- Production – NGL (Total) (Ann & Qtrly)
- Production – Oil (Per Day) (Ann & Qtrly)
- Production – Oil (Total) (Ann & Qtrly)

- Proved Developed Reserves – NG
- Proved Developed Reserves – NGL
- Proved Developed Reserves – Oil

- Reserve Replacement Ratio
- Total Proved Reserves – NG
- Total Proved Reserves – NGL
- Total Proved Reserves – Oil (Ann)

*NG = Natural Gas
NGL = Natural Gas Liquids

Retail

- Comparable Sales (% (Ann & Qtrly)
- Contingent Rental Expense
- Minimum Rental Expense
- Number of Stores at Period End (Ann & Qtrly)

- Number of Stores Closed During Period (Ann & Qtrly)
- Number of Stores Opened During Period (Ann & Qtrly)
- Other Rental Expense

- Retail Sales per Square Foot (Ann & Qtrly)
- Total Retail Square Footage (Ann & Qtrly)

Homebuilding

- Backlog – Average Price (Ann & Qtrly)
- Backlog – Exact Units (Ann & Qtrly)
- Backlog – Value (Ann & Qtrly)
- Communities/Subdivisions (Ann & Qtrly)
- Deliveries/Closings – Average Price (Ann & Qtrly)
- Deliveries/Closings – Value (Ann & Qtrly)

- Deliveries/Closings – Exact Units (Ann & Qtrly)
- Finished Homes/Construction in Progress (Ann & Qtrly)
- Homesites/Lots Owned (Ann & Qtrly)
- Homesites/Lots Under Option (Ann & Qtrly)
- Inventories Not Owned/Deposits (Ann & Qtrly)
- Land Under Development (Ann & Qtrly)

- New Orders/Contracts – Average Price (Ann & Qtrly)
- New Orders/Contracts – Value (Ann & Qtrly)
- New Orders/Contracts – Exact Units (Ann & Qtrly)
- Total Homebuilding Inventories (Ann & Qtrly)
- Undeveloped Inventories Owned (Ann & Qtrly)

Options and Compliance Data Related to the Sarbanes-Oxley Act

- After-Tax Stock Compensation (Ann & Qtrly & footnote)
- CEO Signoff (Ann & Qtrly)
- CFO Signoff (Ann & Qtrly)
- Deferred Revenue – Long-Term (Qtrly)
- Dividend Rate – Assumption (Ann & Qtrly & footnotes)
- Internal Control Auditor
- Life of Stock Options – Assumption (Ann & Qtrly & footnote)
- Options – Fair Value of Options Granted (Ann & footnote)
- Options Outstanding at Beginning of Year

- Options Cancelled – Price (Ann & footnote)
- Options Exercisable
- Options Exercisable – Price (Ann & footnote)
- Options Exercised
- Options Exercised – Price (Ann & footnote)
- Options Granted
- Options Granted – Price (Ann & footnote)
- Options Outstanding at Beginning of Year

- Options Outstanding at Beginning of Year – Price (Ann & footnote)
- Options Outstanding at End of Year
- Options Outstanding at End of Year – Price (Ann & footnote)
- Risk Free Rate – Assumption (Ann & Qtrly & footnote)
- Unbilled Receivables (Ann & Qtrly)
- Volatility – Assumptions (Ann & Qtrly & footnote)
### Pension Data
- Employer Contributions – Expected Next Year *(Ann & footnote)*
- Pension – Accrued Benefit Liability
- Pension – Accumulated Other Comprehensive Income
- Pension – Additional Contribution (Expected) *(Qtrly)*
- Pension – Intangible Asset
- Pension – Other Asset/Liability
- Pension – Prepaid Benefit Cost – Asset
- Pension Asset Allocation – Debt
- Pension Asset Allocation – Equity *(Ann & footnote)*
- Pension Asset Allocation – Other
- Pension Asset Allocation – Real Estate
- Pension Beginning Plan Assets
- Pension Benefits – Assumed Rate of Return (Maximum Rate)
- Pension Benefits – Assumed Rate of Return (Minimum Rate)
- Pension Benefits Paid
- Pension Employer Contribution *(Ann & Qtrly)*
- Pension Other Adjustments
- Pension Participant Contributions
- Pension Plans – Anticipated Long-Term Rate of Return on Plan Asset Max Rate
- Pension Plans – Anticipated Long-Term Rate of Return on Plan Assets Min Rate
- Pension Plans – Interest Cost *(Qtrly)*
- Pension Plans – Other Periodic Cost Components (Net) *(Qtrly)*
- Pension Plans – Rate of Compensation Increase Max Rate
- Pension Plans – Rate of Compensation Increase Min Rate
- Pension Plans – Return on Plan Assets (Expected) *(Qtrly)*
- Pension Plans – Service Cost *(Qtrly)*
- Periodic Cost Discount Rate *(Ann & footnote)*
- Periodic Cost Discount Rate – Maximum
- Periodic Cost Discount Rate – Minimum
- Periodic Pension Cost (Net) Quarterly
- Postretirement Accumulated Benefit Obligation
- Postretirement – Amortization of Unrecognized Transition Obligation
- Postretirement Beginning Plan Assets
- Postretirement Benefit Obligation
- Postretirement Benefits Paid
- Postretirement Employer Contributions
- Postretirement Ending Plan Assets
- Postretirement Net Total Other Costs
- Postretirement Other Adjustments (Net Benefit Asset/Liability)
- Postretirement Other Adjustments (Plan Assets)
- Postretirement Participant Contributions
- Postretirement Prior Service
- Postretirement Unrecognized Transition Obligations
- Repurchase Price – Average per Share – Quarterly

### Special Items
- Extinguishments of Debt After-tax *(Ann & Qtrly & footnotes)*
- Extinguishments of Debt Basic EPS Effect *(Ann & Qtrly & footnotes)*
- Extinguishments of Debt Diluted EPS Effect *(Ann & Qtrly & footnotes)*
- Extinguishments of Debt Pretax *(Ann & Qtrly)*
- In Process R&D Expense After-tax *(Ann & Qtrly & footnotes)*
- In Process R&D Expense Basic EPS Effect *(Ann & Qtrly & footnotes)*
- In Process R&D Expense Diluted EPS Effect *(Ann & Qtrly & footnotes)*
- Nonrecurring Income Taxes After-tax *(Ann & Qtrly & footnotes)*
- Nonrecurring Income Tax Basic EPS Effect *(Ann & Qtrly & footnotes)*
- Nonrecurring Income Tax Diluted EPS Effect *(Ann & Qtrly & footnotes)*
- Nonrecurring Portion of Discontinued Operations
- Reversal – Restructuring/Acquisition Basic EPS Effect *(Ann & footnote)*
- Nonrecurring Portion of Discontinued Operations

### Shares, Dividends, Earnings
- Current EPS Month
- Dividend Payment Date
- Preferred Shares Outstanding – Nonredeemable
- Preferred Stock – Nonredeemable *(Qtrly)*
- Redeemable Preferred Shares Outstanding
- Retained Earnings – Cumulative Translation Adjustments *(Qtrly)*
- Total Shares Repurchased *(Qtrly)*
- Treasury Stock – Number of Common Shares *(Qtrly)*
Fundamentals

- Accumulated Other Comprehensive Income – Derivative Unrealized Gain/Loss (Ann & Qtrly)
- Accumulated Other Comprehensive Income – Minimum Pension Liability Adjustment (Ann & Qtrly)
- Accumulated Other Comprehensive Income – Other Adjustments (Ann & Qtrly)
- Accumulated Other Comprehensive Income – Unrealized Gain/Loss in Retained Interest & Securitized Assets (Ann & Qtrly)
- Comprehensive Income – Beginning Net Income (Ann & Qtrly)
- Comprehensive Income – Currency Translation Adjustments (Ann & Qtrly)
- Comprehensive Income – Derivative Gains/Losses (Ann & Qtrly)
- Comprehensive Income – Minimum Pension Adjustment (Ann & Qtrly)
- Comprehensive Income – Other Adjustments (Ann & Qtrly)
- Comprehensive Income – Securities Gains/Losses (Ann & Qtrly)
- Comprehensive Income Total (Ann & Qtrly & footnote)
- Deferred Revenue Current (Qtrly)
- Deferred Tax Asset (Long-Term)
- Deferred Tax Residual
- Excess Tax Benefit Stock Option – Cash Flow Operating (Ann & Qtrly)
- Excise Taxes (Ann & Qtrly)
- Funds from Operations – Other Excluding Option Tax Benefit (Ann & Qtrly)
- Gain/Loss on Ineffective Hedges (Ann & Qtrly)
- Tax Asset – Current Deferred
- Tax Asset – Net Deferred
- Market Return – Year-to-Date
- Market Value Monthly – 1 Year Change
- Minority Interest 12MM
- Nonoperating Income/Expense 12MM
- R&D Expense 12MM
- Risk Adjusted Capital Ratio – Tier 2 Qtrly
- Working Capital Change – Total (Qtrly)
- Working Capital Change – Total 12MM

New Concepts

- Core EPS Basic Percent Change
- Core EPS Basic 1-Year Percent Change
- Dividend Yield – Current Month (Daily)
- EPS Basic Excluding Extraordinary Items – Consolidated Qtrly Average
- Income Taxes – Total 12MM
- Market Return – 1 Year

Miscellaneous

Adjustment Factors

- Raw Adjustment Factor Ex-Date
- Raw Adjustment Factor Pay Date

Company General & Descriptive

- Central Index Key
- Fax Number
- Status Alert Code (Ann & Qtrly)

GICS Aggregate Data

- Accounts Payable (Ann & Qtrly)
- Adjustment Factor (Company) – Cumulative by Ex-date (Ann, Qtrly & Mnthly)
- Assets – Other (Ann & Qtrly)
- Assets – Total (Ann & Qtrly)
- Book Value per Share – Year-End
- Capital Expenditures (Ann & Qtrly)
- Capital Surplus (Ann & Qtrly)
- Cash and Equivalents (Ann & Qtrly)
- Cash Dividends (Ann & Qtrly)
- Cash Dividends – Preferred (Ann & Qtrly)
- Common Equity – Total (Ann & Qtrly)
- Common Stock (Ann & Qtrly)
- Common Stock Equivalents – Dollar Savings (Ann & Qtrly)
- Common Shares Outstanding – Company (Qtrly)
- Cost of Goods Sold (Ann & Qtrly)
- Current Assets – Other (Ann & Qtrly)
- Current Assets – Total (Ann & Qtrly)
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